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New Zealand.

BRITISH INVESTORS’ RIGHTS
1908, No. 1.7.

AN AOT to consolidatecertain Enactmentsof the General Assembly
relating to British Investors in New Zealand Government
Securities.

BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand in
Parliamentassembled,and by the authority of the same,as follows :~

s~~ 1, (L) The Short Title of this Act is “The British Investws’
RightsAct, 1908.”

(2.) This Act is a consolidationof the enactmentsmentionedin the
con~c1id~ted, Schedulehereto

2. This Act applies to all bonds, debentures,scrip, inscribed
Act aIIe~ st.ock, and other securitiesheretoforeor hereafter createdor issued
1900,No~9~ 2 on. behalfof theGovernmentof New Zealand,and securedby or charged I

upon the public revenuesor ConsolidatedFund of New Zealand,oti
forming part of the public debtof New Zealand,in respectof money
borrowedunderthe authority of any Act heretoforeor hereafterpassed .~

by the GeneralAssembly, each and all of which securitiesare herein-
after referredto as “New ZealandGovernmentsecurities.”

A~ithori~’for 3. (1.) Whenever by the final judgment, decree, rule, or order
of any Court of competentjurisdiction in the United Kingdom any

without fu;tbe sum of moneyis adjudgedor declaredto be payableby the Govern~
appropriation. ment of New Zealand in respectto any New Zealand Government
Ibid, securities,the Minister of Financeshall forthwith pay the same out

of the New ZealandPublic Account in London without further appro~
priation thanthis Act.

(2.) For the purposesof this section“final judgment,decree,rule,
or ar~er”meansin caseof appeaithe final judgment,decree,rule, or
order of the ultimate Courthearingtheappeal.
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~. (3.) Without in any way limiting the foregoingprovisions of this
section, it is hereby declaredthat, in the caseof suchNew Zealand
Governmentsecuritiesasare colonial stock to which the Imperial Act

~intituled “The Colonial Stock Act, 1877,” applies, the said Minister
‘~shall, without further appropriationthan this Act, forthwith pay out

of the New ZealandPublic Accountin London whateversumsmayfrom
~me to time be requiredin order to enablethe Registrarof suchstock
‘~..forthwithto complywith anyjudgment,decree,rule, or orderwith which,

nuder sectiont.wenty of the Imperial Act aforesaid, the Registraris
requiredto comply.

4. In order to enableeverysuch payment’ to be madeout of the Prov~onfor
New ZealandPublic Account i~iLondon, the warrant of the Minister payment in London,

of Financeor the High Commissioner,specifying the sum to be paid, ~ No. 9. ,ec~4

shall be. sufficient authorityto the Audit Office and the Commissioners
or otherofficershavingthecontrol of that accountto causetherequisite

~moneyto be issuedout of thataccount.
5. If at an time hereafterany Act of the GeneralAssembly is Aet~aflecting

~ passedwhich in the opinion of the Imperial Governmentin any way J~~~dmaYbc

injuriously affectstherights or remediesof theholdersof New Zealand ~ ,~,

~. Governmentsecurities,or alters the terms of the contractunder which
~ suchsecuritieswere createdor issued,then that Act may properly be

I disallowedby His Majesty.
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